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ABSTRACT

لألديبوكني  السري  احلبل  دم  مستويات  في  التحقيق  األهداف: 
وتقييم ارتباطها مبقاومة األنسولني للجنني ونتائجه عند املواليد من 

GDM النساء املصابات بسكري احلمل

 GDM الطريقة: أجريت هذه الدراسة املستعرضة على 40 امرأة من
أمراض  قسم  في   (HPW)  األصحاء احلوامل  النساء  من   40 و 
والدراسات  التعليم  ملستشفى  جواهرالل  معهد  في  والوالدة  النساء 
الفترة من مايو 2016م  الطبية العلي في بودوتشيري، الهند، خالل 
إلى ديسمبر 2017م. مت جمع عينات دم احلبل السري عند التسليم 
املؤشرات  من  كاًل  قياس  .مت   HPW و   GDM مجموعات  من 
 ،  C والببتيد   ، األنسولني  مثل  احلبل  لبالزما  احليوية  الكيميائية 
وأديبونيكتني ، واللبتني ، والريستني ، والِفْسَفاتني. مت حساب نسبة 
اللبتني / أديبونيكتني L/A وتقييم منوذج التوازن ملقاومة األنسولني   
  HOMA2-IRوحساسية األنسولني HOMA2-%S ووظيفة خلية 
بيتا  HOMA2-%Bكما قسنا كاًل من نتائج احلمل مثل وزن الوالدة  

)BW(، ومؤشر الوزن ودرجات أبجر للطفل

النتائج: مت العثور على مؤشر BW والوزن للطفل ليكون أعلى بكثير 
حديثي  األطفال  مع  باملقارنة   GDM الوالدة  حديثي  األطفال  في 
الوالدة HPW. كانت نسبة أنسولني بالزما احلبل ، والببتيد C ، و 
HOMA2 –IR، والِفْسَفاتني، و اللبتني، و L/A أعلى بشكل كبير 
 .HPWبـ GDM مقارنة  بينما كان مستوى األديبونيكتني أقل في 
ومستوى   L/A نسبة  بني  كبيرة  إيجابية  عالقة  وجود  لوحظ  وقد 

HOMA2-IR للجنني.

اخلامتة: لوحظت مستويات شحمية معدلة مع زيادة نسبة L/A بني 
املواليد اجلدد من األمهات املصابات بداء السكري أثناء احلمل. كان 
هناك ارتباط بني زيادة نسبة L/A، ومقاومة األنسولني وزيادة مؤشر 

الوزن بني املواليد اجلدد.

Objectives: To investigate the cord blood levels of 
adipokine and to assess their association with the fetal 
insulin resistance and fetal outcomes in newborns of 
gestational diabetic women )GDM(.

Methods: This cross-sectional study was performed in 40 
GDM women and 40 healthy pregnant women )HPW( 
in the Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology at 
Jawaharlal Institute of Postgraduate Medical Education 
and Research )JIPMER( hospital in Puducherry, India, 
during the period from May 2016 to December 2017. 
Cord blood samples were collected at delivery from GDM 
and HPW groups. Cord plasma biochemical parameters 
such as insulin, C-peptide, adiponectin, leptin, resistin, 
and visfatin concentrations were measured. Leptin/
adiponectin ratio )L/A(, homeostasis model assessment 
of insulin resistance )HOMA2-IR(, insulin sensitivity 
)HOMA2-%S( and beta cell function )HOMA2-%B( 
were calculated. The pregnancy outcomes such as birth 
weight )BW(, Ponderal index and Apgar scores of the 
baby were measured.

Results: The BW and Ponderal index of the baby were 
found to be significantly higher in GDM newborns 
compared to HPW newborns. Cord plasma insulin, 
C-peptide, HOMA2 –IR, visfatin, leptin, and L/A ratio 
were significantly higher whereas adiponectin level was 
lower in GDM compared to HPW. A significant positive 
correlation was observed between L/A ratio and fetal 
HOMA2-IR.

Conclusion: Altered adipokine levels with increased 
L/A ratio was observed among the new-borns of Indian 
gestational diabetic mothers. There was an association 
between increased L/A ratio, insulin resistance and 
increased Ponderal index among the new-borns.
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Gestational diabetes mellitus )GDM( is characterized 
by any degree of maternal glucose intolerance 

developed or first detected during pregnancy.1,2 The 
prevalence of GDM among Indian pregnant women 
is around 17% in comparison with other populations 
which is around 4%.3-5 Gestational diabetes mellitus is 
associated with adverse maternal and fetal complications 
such as shoulder dystocia, respiratory distress, neonatal 
hypoglycemia, hyperbilirubinemia, and macrosomia.6 
Furthermore, GDM mothers and their offspring 
are at an increased risk of developing type 2 diabetes 
mellitus )T2DM(, metabolic syndrome )MetS( and 
cardiovascular complications later in their life.7-9 Children 
of Indian GDM mothers are associated with obesity, 
insulin resistance and cardiovascular complications.10 
The prevalence of T2DM has significantly increased in 
India showing as high as 13%.11 This indicates that the 
increased cases of GDM may account for the higher 
prevalence of T2DM in India. However, the underlying 
mechanisms of transmission of metabolic diseases 
to offspring in GDM are unknown. The intrauterine 
environment of GDM women can have adverse effects 
on their newborns. Maternal hyperglycemia translates 
into fetal hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia which 
lead to excess fat deposition in adipose tissue of the 
fetus resulting in adiposity.12 However, maternal 
hyperglycemia causes excessive oxidative stress in 
growing fetus resulting in congenital anomalies and 
fetal priming for future metabolic diseases in GDM 
newborns.13 A recent study in Chinese GDM newborns 
has shown higher fetal insulin resistance and is correlated 
with maternal insulin resistance.14 However, so far 
no studies were carried out in Indian GDM women 
regarding the level of fetal insulin resistance in their 
newborns. Adipokines are secreted by adipose tissue with 
paracrine and endocrine properties. Adipokines such as 
leptin, adiponectin, resistin, and visfatin are involved 
in body weight regulation, insulin resistance, lipid 
metabolism, and adiposity. Leptin and adiponectin are 
involved in the pathogenesis of metabolic diseases such 
as obesity, T2DM, and GDM. Studies have shown that 
increased maternal leptin and decreased adiponectin 
levels in GDM women are involved in the development 
of insulin resistance.15,16 Recent studies have shown 
that there is altered maternal visfatin and resistin levels 
in GDM women but their role in the pathogenesis 
of GDM remains unclear.17,18 However, the role of 

adipokines in the development of insulin resistance in 
newborns of GDM mothers is not yet fully explored. 
There are only limited studies reported on the levels of 
these adipokines in the newborns of GDM women with 
conflicting results.19 Furthermore, there are no studies 
carried out among the newborns of GDM women from 
India on the relationship between adipokine levels and 
the pathogenesis of GDM. That is quite significant 
considering India as the diabetic capital of the world. 
No studies have been carried out so far on the levels of 
adipokine in the cord blood of Indian GDM newborns.
Thus, we hypothesized that there is an altered adipokine 
level in newborns of GDM women. Further, this 
could be involved in the development of fetal insulin 
resistance and fetal adiposity. The present study aimed 
to investigate the cord blood levels of adipokine and 
to assess their relationship with insulin resistance, beta 
cell function, and fetal outcomes in newborns of Indian 
pregnant women with GDM.

Methods. This was a cross-sectional study carried 
out in the Department of Biochemistry and Obstetrics 
& Gynecology, Jawaharlal Institute of Postgraduate 
Medical Education and Research )JIPMER( Hospital, 
Puducherry, India after obtaining approval from 
JIPMER Scientific Advisory Committee )Approval no: 
JSAC 32/6/2016( and the Institute Ethics Committee 
)Approval no: JIP/IEC/2016/25/825(. The study was 
conducted between May 2016 and Dec 2017 on a South 
Indian Tamil population recruited from the Department 
of Obstetrics and Gynecology according to the ethical 
guidelines of Indian Council of Medical Research for 
Biomedical research on human participants.

A total of 80 primi pregnant women were recruited for 
this cross-sectional study. All consecutive GDM patients 
on insulin therapy were recruited for this study. Women 
with GDM were diagnosed based on the International 
Association of Diabetes and Pregnancy Study Groups 
criteria.20 Primi gravidae pregnant women with GDM 
on insulin therapy )n=40( and healthy pregnant women 
)HPW( without any complications )n=40( in the age 
group of 18-30 years were included in the present 
study. We calculated the sample size using the Open Epi 
program 9 )Open Source Epidemiology statistics for 
Public Health, version 3.03(. The calculation was based 
on a confidence interval of 95%, power as 90 and ratio 
of sample size as 1. Women with gestational diabetes 
mellitus on medical nutrition therapy, hypothyroidism, 
pre-existing glucose intolerance, pregnancy-induced 
hypertension, polycystic ovarian syndrome, major 
vascular complications, known infections in current 
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pregnancy and autoimmune disorders were excluded 
from the study.

Data and blood sample collection. Five milliliters of 
umbilical cord blood was collected immediately after 
delivery from all study subjects. Plasma was separated 
by centrifugation at 3500 rpm for 10 min and stored 
immediately at -40⁰C until further analysis. Maternal 
characteristics such as age, pre-pregnancy body mass 
index )BMI( and maternal weight gain were recorded. 
Fetal outcomes such as gestational age at the time of 
delivery, birth weight, and length were documented. 
Apgar scores were also noted soon after delivery at one 
minute and at 5 minutes. Newborns appearance, pulse, 
grimace response, activity )muscle tone( and respiratory 
rate have been considered for Apgar score and was 
recorded on a scale of 0 to 2. Ponderal Index )PI( was 
calculated by the formula: PI= birth weight )g(/birth 
length )3 cm( x 100.

Measurement of biochemical parameters. 
Biochemical parameters such as cord plasma glucose and 
lipid profile were estimated using enzymatic kits with 
Olympus AU400 fully automated Clinical Chemistry 
Analyser )Beckman Coulter, USA(. Cord plasma insulin 
)Diasource Immunoassays S.A, Belgium, with sensitivity 
0.17 µIU/ml, intra-assay CV 4.8-6.0% and inter-assay 
CV 8.1-9.0%( C-peptide )Sigma diagnostics, Livonia, 
USA, with assay sensitivity 0.2 ng/ml(, leptin )DBC 
Inc, Canada, with sensitivity 0.50 ng/ml, intra-assay 
CV 3.7 - 5% and inter-assay CV 5.8%(, adiponectin 
)Assaypro, St. Charles, MO, with sensitivity 0.3 ng/ml, 
intra-assay CV 4.4% and inter-assay CV 9.9%(, resistin 
)Raybiotech, Suite 100 Norcross, GA, with sensitivity 
2pg/ml, intra-assay CV <10% and inter-assay CV 
<12%(  and visfatin )Raybiotech, Suite 100 Norcross, 
GA, with sensitivity 0.778 ng/ml, intra-assay CV <10% 
and inter-assay CV <15%( were measured by above 
mentioned ELISA kits.

Assessment of insulin resistance, insulin sensitivity, 
and beta cell function. A computer-based programme 
called HOMA calculator version 2.2.2 )University of 
Oxford( was used to calculate the homeostasis model 
assessment of insulin resistance )HOMA2-IR(, insulin 
sensitivity )HOMA2-%S( and beta cell function 
)HOMA2-%B( from the values of cord plasma glucose 
and insulin levels.21,22

Statistical analysis. The data were analyzed using the 
Statistical Package of Social Service )Version 19, SPSS 
Inc., Chicago, IL, USA(. Descriptive data were shown 
as mean ± standard deviation )SD(. Kolmogorov-
Smirnov test was used to see the normal distribution 
of parameters studied. Comparison between the means 
of 2 groups was analyzed by unpaired Student’s t-test. 

The differences in percentages of categorical variables 
were carried out by using a Chi-square test. Pearson’s 
correlation was applied to assess the correlation between 
anthropometric and biochemical parameters. A p-value 
less than 0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

Results. Maternal and neonatal characteristics. 
Table 1 shows maternal and neonatal characteristics 
of all pregnant women involved in this study. There 
was no significant difference found in the mean age, 
pre-pregnancy BMI, Apgar scores between the groups. 
However, birth weight )2.87 ± 0.44 versus 3.18 ± 
0.46( and PI of the babies )2.71 ± 0.37 versus 3.04 ± 
0.47( were significantly higher )p<0.05( among GDM 
newborns in comparison with HPW newborns.

Fetal insulin resistance, insulin sensitivity and beta 
cell function of HPW and GDM newborns. Table 2 
presents parameters of fetal HOMA2-IR,  HOMA2-%S 
and HOMA2-%B of HPW and GDM newborns. 
No significant differences were noted for cord plasma 
glucose levels among HPW and GDM newborns. Cord 
plasma insulin, C-peptide, and HOMA2-IR levels were 
significantly higher )p<0.05( whereas HOMA-%S level 
was significantly lower )p<0.05( in GDM newborns 
when compared with HPW newborns.

Cord plasma lipid profile and adipokine levels of 
HPW and GDM newborns. Table 3 shows the cord 
plasma lipid profile and adipokine levels of healthy 
pregnant and GDM newborns. No significant changes 
were noted for cord plasma total cholesterol, LDL 
cholesterol, HDL cholesterol and resistin levels among 
HPW and GDM newborns. Cord plasma TG, VLDL 

Table 1 - Maternal and neonatal characteristics of the study groups.

Characteristics HPW 
(n=40)

GDM 
(n=40)

P-value

Age )years( 24.26 ± 2.17 24.14 ± 2.46 0.124
Prepregnancy BMI )kg/m2( 22.19 ± 1.00 22.14 ± 2.58 0.342
Maternal weight gain )kg( 9.95 ± 0.97 10.38 ± 0.86 0.176
Gestational age at delivery )weeks( 39.36 ± 1.05 38.52 ± 1.06 0.082
Caesarean section )n )%( 11 )27.5%( 13 )32.5%( 0.348
Birth weight )kg( 2.87 ± 0.44 3.18 ± 0.46* 0.009
Ponderal index )g/cm3( 2.71 ± 0.37 3.04 ± 0.47* 0.003
Apgar 1’ score 8.11 ± 0.32 7.90 ± 0.54 0.149
Apgar 5’ score 9.11 ± 0.32 8.95 ± 0.38 0.118
LGA newborn )n )%(( 02 )5.0( 07 )17.5( 0.077
Neonatal hypoglycemia )n )%( 01 )2.5( 05 )12.5( 0.090

BMI - body mass index, HPW - healthy pregnant women, 
GDM - insulin controlled gestational diabetes mellitus, LGA - large for 
gestational age, *p<0.05 is considered statistically significant, descriptive 

data were expressed as mean ± S.D and categorical data expressed as 
numbers and percentage
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cholesterol and adiponectin levels were significantly 
lower )p<0.05( whereas cord serum leptin, L/A ratio 
and visfatin levels were significantly higher )p<0.05( in 
GDM newborns when compared with HPW newborns.

Correlations between fetal insulin resistance and 
various metabolic parameters in newborns of GDM 
women. In the GDM newborns, PI of babies was 
positively correlated to cord blood insulin, C-peptide, 
HOMA-IR, leptin and L/A ratio and negatively 
correlated to HOMA-%S )Table 4(. In the GDM 
newborns L/A ratio was positively correlated with 
HOMA- IR levels )r=0.438, p<0.05( )Figure 1( and 
negatively correlated with HOMA-%S )r= -0.438, 
p<0.05(. No correlations were found between visfatin 
and fetal insulin resistance. However, there was a 
negative correlation between visfatin levels with total 
cholesterol )r= -0.335(, LDL cholesterol )r= -0.414(, 
and TG levels )r= -0.465(, )p<0.05( in GDM newborns.

Discussion. The most significant findings of this 
study were higher fetal insulin resistance and lower 
insulin sensitivity among the newborns of Indian GDM 
pregnant women when compared to HPW newborns. 
Further, increased cord plasma leptin, L/A ratio, visfatin 
levels and PI were observed in GDM newborns. A 
decreased cord plasma adiponectin was observed in 
GDM newborns and the L/A ratio positively correlated 
with fetal insulin resistance. These observations suggest 
that newborns of Indian GDM mother with higher 
insulin resistance and altered adipokine levels are 
associated with fetal adiposity.

The rapid increase in the prevalence of T2DM and 
metabolic syndrome in the general population has 
become a worldwide problem in all countries. India is 
the diabetic capital of the world with 72 million diabetic 
patients and this is expected to double by 2025. The 
prevalence of T2DM among Indians is 13% and GDM 
is 17%.3,11 Besides the lifestyle, GDM has an impact 
on the development of T2DM and obesity. Children 
of Indian GDM mothers are associated with adiposity, 
insulin resistance and cardiovascular complications.10 It 
is clear that the offspring of GDM women are more 
prone to develop T2DM and obesity later in their 
adult life. However, the underlying mechanism of fetal 
priming of metabolic diseases in GDM newborns is 
unknown. Recent studies reveal that adverse intrauterine 
milieu such as hyperglycemia and heightened oxidative 
stress can affect the fetal growth and are involved in fetal 
programming for future disease.23

Adipokines such as leptin, adiponectin, resistin, 
and visfatin are secreted from maternal adipose tissue 
and placenta. They are involved in the regulation of 
body weight, insulin resistance, lipid metabolism, 
adipogenesis, and inflammation. Several studies 
have shown the altered levels of adipokine and its 
association with insulin resistance in pregnant women 

Table 2 - Fetal insulin resistance, insulin sensitivity and beta cell 
function of healthy pregnant and GDM newborns.

Parameters HPW (n=40) GDM (n=40) P-value
Glucose )mg/dl(   89.13 ± 24.46  79.25 ± 22.95 0.180
Insulin )µIU/ml( 11.34 ± 4.13  19.73 ± 6.17* 0.000
C-Peptide )ng/ml(   1.42 ± 0.49    2.91 ± 0.97* 0.011
HOMA2-%B 123.04 ± 39.92 149.40 ± 43.72 0.087
HOMA2-%S  139.73 ±  41.30   90.38 ± 32.59* 0.003
HOMA2-IR   0.66 ± 0.25     1.48 ± 0.34* 0.000

HOMA2-IR - homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance, 
HOMA2-%S - insulin sensitivity, HOMA2-%B - beta cell function, 

*p<0.05 is considered statistically significant, GDM - insulin controlled 
gestational diabetes mellitus, data were expressed as mean ± SD

Table 3 - Cord plasma lipid profile and adipokine levels of healthy 
pregnant and GDM newborns.

Parameters HPW (n=40) GDM (n=40) P-value
TG )mg/dl(   68.80 ± 22.19    44.00 ± 19.79* 0.008
TC )mg/dl(   76.64 ± 18.58    79.81 ± 32.48 0.367
LDL-C )mg/dl(   35.30 ± 12.27    37.50 ± 18.46 0.866
HDL-C )mg/dl( 28.66 ± 7.78    27.93 ± 6.15 0.611
VLDL-C )mg/dl( 13.76 ± 4.63      8.80 ±  4.25* 0.008
Adiponectin )µg/ml(   33.39 ± 12.92    22.20 ± 10.65* 0.024
Leptin )ng/ml(   54.72 ± 22.81    88.74 ± 28.48* 0.006
Leptin/adiponectin ratio   1.48 ± 0.48      3.72 ± 0.64* 0.000
Resistin )ng/ml( 12.67 ± 5.30    11.76 ± 5.56 0.688
Visfatin )ng/ml(   7.78 ± 3.83    10.51 ± 4.28* 0.005

TG - triglycerides, TC - total cholesterol, LDL-C - low-density 
lipoprotein - cholesterol, HDL-C - high-density lipoprotein - cholesterol, 

VLDL-C - very low-density lipoprotein – cholesterol, *p<0.05 is 
considered statistically significant, data were expressed as mean ± SD

Table 4 - Correlations between the Ponderal index and fetal metabolic 
parameters in newborns of GDM group.

Neonatal Ponderal index
Parameter r P-value
Insulin 0.397 0.028
C-peptide 0.445 0.032
HOMA2-IR 0.408 0.011
HOMA2-%S       - 0.408 0.020
Leptin 0.428 0.022
Leptin /Adiponectin ratio 0.594 0.001

r- Pearson’s coefficient, *p<0.05 considered as statistically significant 
HOMA2-IR - homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance and 

HOMA2-%B - beta cell function.
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with GDM.24-26 Adiponectin is an anti-inflammatory 
adipokine involved in glucose and lipid metabolism and 
enhances insulin sensitivity through increased fatty acid 
oxidation and inhibition of hepatic glucose production. 
It has been shown that adiponectin improves insulin 
resistance and reduces fasting glucose level through 
activating AMP-kinase and PPAR-a.27 A decreased 
level of adiponectin was reported in GDM women28,29 
and is an independent negative predictor of gestational 
diabetes mellitus.30 Leptin is a pro-inflammatory 
adipokine involved in body weight regulation and 
glucose metabolism by regulating food intake. 
Moreover, leptin suppresses the secretion of insulin from 
pancreatic β cells.31 Studies reported that homozygous 
mutations in the leptin or leptin receptor )OB-R( genes 
creates obese, insulin resistant and diabetic mice.32,33  
Increase34  or unaltered leptin levels26 were reported in 
GDM women. Leptin levels are positively associated 
with increased body weight, insulin resistance, and 
inflammation. Leptin/adiponectin ratio )L/A ratio( is a 
potential parameter used to evaluate insulin resistance 
in patients with metabolic syndrome, T2DM and in 
GDM.35,36  Although leptin or adiponectin levels are 
independently associated with risk for the development 
of MetS and T2DM, the risk association is stronger 
with L/A ratio.37,38 Maternal visfatin and resistin levels 
were reported in GDM with conflicting results.24,25 
Visfatin has insulin-mimetic effects by binding to the 
insulin receptor.  It is associated with markers of obesity, 
insulin resistance, and metabolic syndrome.39 The role 
of resistin in the pathogenesis of GDM is unknown. 
This suggests that adipokines play a major role in 

the pathogenesis of GDM by modulating the insulin 
secretion, insulin sensitivity, and insulin resistance. 
However, only limited studies reported the cord blood 
levels of adipokine in newborns of GDM women and 
its association with the fetal insulin resistance, beta cell 
function, and fetal adiposity. The present study aimed 
to investigate the cord blood levels of adipokine and 
to assess their relationship with insulin resistance, beta 
cell function and fetal outcomes in newborns of Indian 
pregnant women with GDM.

In this study, we found significantly higher levels of 
cord plasma insulin, C-peptide, and HOMA2-IR and 
lower levels of HOMA2-%S in GDM newborns. These 
findings suggest that newborns of Indian GDM mother 
and more prone to develop insulin resistance. These 
observations are in agreement with previous reports 
from other populations.14,40,41 There was no impairment 
in the beta cell function among the newborns of GDM 
mothers as supported by other studies.14,41 These results 
reveal that the newborns of GDM mothers are at 
increased of insulin resistance than beta cell dysfunction.

In our study, we found an increased cord plasma 
leptin and decreased adiponectin levels in newborns 
of GDM when compared to HPW newborns. Similar 
results have been reported with newborns of GDM 
mothers with higher leptin concentrations42,43 and 
decreased adiponectin levels.44 Cord plasma leptin 
levels were reported to be positively correlated with fetal 
adiposity.45 In our study, we found a positive correlation 
of leptin levels with a PI of the babies. We also found an 
increased L/A ratio in the GDM newborns and it had 
a strong positive correlation with fetal HOMA2-IR. 
These observations suggest that altered levels of leptin 
and adiponectin affect the fetal insulin resistance which 
favors fetal adiposity in newborns of GDM mothers.

The levels of fetal resistin were reported to be 
either not altered46 or elevated47 in GDM newborns 
as compared to HPW newborns. We found no 
differences in fetal resistin levels between GDM and 
HPW groups. Further studies are needed to explain 
the role of resistin in fetal metabolism. Decreased cord 
plasma visfatin levels have been reported in GDM.47 
However, we found that visfatin was significantly 
increased in GDM newborns when compared to HPW 
newborns. This finding is supported by the fact that the 
circulating visfatin concentrations have been shown to 
increase in parallel with glucose administration.48 No 
correlations were found between visfatin and insulin 
resistance.  However, it showed a negative correlation 
with total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol and TG levels 
among the GDM newborns. In the GDM group, we 
found a decreased TG and VLDL-cholesterol levels in 

Figure 1 - Correlation of fetal HOMA - IR with fetal L/A ratio. L/A ratio 
- leptin / adiponectin ratio, Pearson correlation test, p<0.001.
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the cord blood. Similar results were reported in other 
studies.49,50 Studies have shown that cord blood TG 
levels were negatively correlated with birth weight, 
resulting in significantly higher TG levels in SGA 
newborns compared with AGA or LGA infants of 
GDM pregnancy.51 This shows that visfatin plays a role 
in fetal lipid metabolism and adiposity. 

Study limitations. We recruited only primi pregnant 
women to avoid the impact of metabolic changes 
caused by previous pregnancies. We excluded GDM 
mothers with co-morbidities such as hypothyroidism 
and hypertension, and so forth which may influence 
our results. The main limitation of the present study is 
the smaller sample size. Further GDM mothers were on 
insulin therapy would have influenced our results.

In conclusion, altered adipokine levels with increased 
L/A ratio was observed among the newborns of Indian 
gestational diabetic mothers. There was an association 
between increased L/A ratio, insulin resistance, and 
increased PI among the newborns.

We recommend future studies with a larger sample 
size to clarify the exact role of these adipokines in the 
development of fetal insulin resistance and fetal adiposity. 
Further studies are needed to use these adipokines as a 
predictor of future development of T2DM and other 
metabolic diseases in GDM offsprings.  
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